
10)  Easy to work with… 
Jeff is professional to work with, on stage and off 

9)  Self-contained & fast to set up... 
Makes your job a snap and your stage manager happy

8)  Experienced… 
A full-time magician since 1997, Jeff performs over 275 
shows each year throughout the Pacific Northwest

7)  Amazing stage magic… 
That is clean enough for kids, yet sophisticated enough for 
adults

6)  Interactive strolling magic… 
Takes place anywhere on your grounds you want to add 
instant fun

5)  Best of the Best… 
Winner of fifteen first-place awards from sunny California 
to snowy Calgary

4)  Performance guarantee... 
You'll be thrilled with Jeff's performance, or the show is 
FREE

3)  Dependable… 
Jeff has an unbelievable 100% better-than-on-time 
attendance record

2)  Confidence... 
Most of Jeff’s shows are for repeat clients, referrals, and 
people who have seen his show

1)  A super show... 
That draws rave reviews year-after-year from Fair managers 
and entertainment coordinators like you!

For bookings call Jeff Evans
toll-free (877) 412-5064 or send e-mail to

jeff@amazementproductions.com



“Our fairgoers loved you!  Your personality is 
spellbinding on stage.  You did a super job of 
attracting a crowd, keeping their attention, and 
making them laugh.  You are a very polished 
performer and your professionalism goes without 
saying.  You are easy to work with-I really 
appreciate that-and we definitely want to book you 
for next year.  Thanks for being a part of our 
entertainment.  You were GREAT!”
     -Kimi Shintaku,  The Evergreen State Fair

“We've had Jeff be part of our Summer 
program six times over the past eight years.  He 
never ceases to amaze me or the audience.  
Kids and parents attend our 4th of July 
Festival just to see Jeff.  If you haven't seen Jeff 
in action, it's time you do.”
     -Doug Farmer, Aberdeen Parks & Recreation

“You are the best magical entertainer we have 
had in years. Your ability to interact positively 
with the audience, both young and old, is a real 
gift.”
     -Jim Freeman, Island County Fair 

“A big thanks to you for your terrific magic 
performance on the Kid's Stage at Auburn's 
Fourth of July Festival.  Your high energy and 
refreshing dose of silliness were infectious.  
Festivalgoers of all ages loved the show and 
have requested your return to Auburn.”
     -Danielle Lusk, Auburn Arts Commission 

“You are missing 
out if you do not 
have Jeff come to 
entertain.  
He is great for everyone - 
little children and adults sat 
and watched, enjoyed and 
participated.  He was 
awesome.”
     -Lori Matlock
     Northeast Washington Fair

Availability is limited; contact Jeff today
toll-free (877) 412-5064 or send e-mail to

jeff@amazementproductions.com

Strolling + Stage Magic Shows for Fairs

facebook.com/jeffevansmagic
www.amazementproductions.com/fairs.html


